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10UDE AN R PE8NEr
(W31. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY

A. R E iEDY EOR INTDIGE STION.
Contailult ianrcatine, Pepsin, Lactie and Mariatic Acids, etc. The combined principles of Indigestion. To aid

in dinesting animal and vegetable cooked food. fatty and amylaceous substances.
DOS.-A tablespoonful containing 5 gri. Pepsin. after each meal, with an Aperient Pill tîken occasionally.
This preparation contains in an agreeable form the natural and assimilative principles of the digestive fluids of the

stomabh, comprising Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatie Acids. The best means of re-establishing
digestion in enfeebled stoeiacls, where the powier to assimlilate and digest food is impaired, is to administer principles
capable of cenuniniating the eleiments necessary to convert food into nutriment.

The value of Liouor Pancreopepsine il this connection has been fully established, and we can recommnend it
with confidence to the prcfession as superior to pepsin alone. It aids in digesting animail and vettetaIe cooked food,
fatty and amîylaceons substances, and may be enployed in) ail cases where fron prolonged sickncss or other c tuses, the
alimuentary processes are not in their normal condition.

RHFLEUMNIATIJrSM.

Elixir Salicylie Acid Comnp.
(WM R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

This preparation combines in a pleasant and permanent forin, in each fluid drachmn. the following
Acid. Salicylie, (Sclering's), grs. v. Potass. Iodid., - grs. iss.
Ciuicifuga, - - grd, i. Tr. Gelseminumn, - tt. i.

So preparel as to forni a permanent, potent and reliable renedy in

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LUMBAGO, ETC.
This preparation combines in a pleasant and agrecable fori :-Salicylic Acid, Cimicifuga, Gelseminunm Sodi-

Bi-Carb. and Potass. lodid. so combined as to be more prompt and effective in the treatnent of this class of diseases
than cither of the ingredients when administered alone.

This remnedy eau be given without producing uny of the unpleasant results which so oïten follow the giving of
Salicylie Acid and Salleylate of Sodium, viz., gastric and intestinal irritatation, nausea, delirium, deafness, nervous
irritability. restlessness, and rapid respiration ; on the contrary, it gives prompt relief from pain. and quiets the
nerves without the aid of opiates.

Eliair Salieylic Acid Comtp. has bein exteiveliy used in private'practice for several years with alnmost unvarying
success and better results than any other mode of treatment yet Suggested.

It is a matter of great satisfaction to us to be able to place before tie mcdal profession a remiedy so effectual lu the
cure of one of the inost stubborn classes of disease.

The dose is froin a teaspoonful to a dessertspoonful, and increased as necessary to mneet the requirements of the case.
Each teaspoonful contains five crains of Salicylie Acid.

Elixir Salicylie Acid Co:mp, is put up in 12-oz square bottles, and may be obtained from Druggists everywhere.

(W.M. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

ALT E R ATIVE, RESOLVENT, APE R-IENT, TONIC

ComosImox :-Phytoaca Decandra, Stillingia, Salvatica, Lappa Major, Corydalis Form'osa, är grs. vi. Xantho:Cylun
Fraxineum, Potassii Iodidum, Cascara Sagrada, aa grs. ij, in eac dessertspoonful.

Syr. Phytolacca Comp., the composition of which has been given to the profession, has been inovi and used
hv phvsician, rayself and others of mny acquaintance, and found superior to other alterative compounds nov il usc. It
htas been used with great sucess in the treatment of Lupus, Hlerpes. Psoriasis, Acne, Glandular Enlargements, Struious,
-Affections, Grannular Conjunctivitis and Eczema. As a remiedy for Syphilitie Diseases of the skin and mucous membranes
it has proved to be specially vahiable in ny hands in a large number of cases where all the usual renedies had failed to
improve their condition, and when Syr. Phytolacca Comnp. was adiinistered the improvement wvas very prompt and
satisfactory.

It will be seen that Syr. Phytolacca Comp. contains the best alterative remned es now lu use, and.that they are so
conbined as to make a perianent and agreeable preparation that can be administered to children or persons with, the
most delicate stomach.

I usually prescribe it in doses of a teaspoonful, whieh ray be increased to a table;poonful four tintes a day, the
frequency of the dose to be diminished if bowels becomte too active. CHARLES W. BROWN, 11. D.

Prepared only by Manufacturers of

WILLIAM R. WARNER & Gu. SOLUBLE COATED PILLS.
1228 Market Street Philadelphia and 18 Liberty Street, New York.
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